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St. James's, May 3. 

TH E following Address of the Principal, 
Professors, and Masters of the Marischal 
College and University of Aberdeen, ha
ving been transmitted to the Earl of 

Bute, their.Chancellor, has by him been presented 
to His Majesty \ Which Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciousty. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Principal, Professors, 

and Masters of the* Marischal College and Uni
versity of Aberdeen. 

W E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Principal, Professors, and Ma

sters of the Marischal College and University of 
Aberdeen, beg Leave to approach your Majesty's 
Throne ; and to indulge those Sentiments of Grati
tude and Admiration, which we find it impossible to 
restrain, whije we contemplate your Illustrious and 
truly Royal Virtues, so signally displayed in con
ducting the late happy Event, which hath restored 
Peace to these your Kingdoms. 

To have raised Britain to the highest Pitch of 
Military Honour ; to havc'enlarged her Commerce, 
extended her Territories, succoured her Allies, and 
confounded her Foes, forms but a Part of your 
Majesty's Glory. It was Your's, from amidst Vic
tory and Triumph, to look down, with Commise
ration, on those domestic Sorrows, which are inse
parable from the Condition of War, however equi
table and however successful, and which all the Ac
clamations of Conquest are insufficient to alleviate ; 
and, having amply provided, both for the Glory, 
and for thc Security, of your Country, to put a Stop 
to the Ravages of the destroying Sword. 

Jf the* happy Influence of your Majesty's Ex
ample has hitherto appeared so conspicuous in the 
unparalleled Magnanimity of your Soldiers and 
Sailors ; we have.the greatest Reason to hope, from 
your distinguished Humanity, and your favourable 
Disposition to the Interests of Learning, that Britain 
shall soon be as eminent -in the Arts of Peace, as 
She now is in Military Renown. 

And we, to prove ourselves not unworthy of 
that Charge, with which your Majesty hath been 
pleased to intrust us, shall employ our most strenuous 
Endeavours in promoting this important End. To 
the Youth under our Care we shall unfold the Bles
sings we derive from your Majesty's Auspicious Ad
ministration : And we shall ever inculcate a grateful 
Sense of the many Obligations, which we owe to 
your Royal House. We^shall labour to form their 
Minds to Publicand to Private Virtue, and to the 
Love of those Arts, which embellish Life, and enoble 
the human' Soul. Nor can our Doctrines, while 
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this is their Tendency, ever fail of Success, recom
mended as they are, in so signal a Manner, by your 
Majesty's most Illustrious Example. 

That your Majesty, rich in domestic Bliss, may 
long, very long, sway the Sceptre over a free, an 
happy, and a grateful People, is the daily, and the 
earnest Prayer, of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most Faithful and most 

Devoted Subjects, 
The Principal, Professors, and Masters ofthe Ma

rischal College and Univ.ersity of Aberdeen. 

Signed, in Presence, and, by Appointment of 
the University, at Marischal College of 
Aberdeen, the 23d Day of April, 1763 
Years, by George Campbell, Principal. 

The following Address of the Chancellour, Rector, -
Principal, Dean of Faculty, and Professors of che 
University of Glasgow, having been transmitted to 
the Earl of Halifax, one of His Majesty's Ptincipal 
Secretaries of State, has by him been presented to 
His Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was plea
sed to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the fchancellour, Rector, 

Principal, Dean.of Faculty, and Profesibrs of 
the University of Glasgow* 

May it please yBus Majesty, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Chancellour, Rector, Principal, 

Dean "of Faculty, and Professors of the University 
of Glasgow, most humbly beg Leave to congratulate 
your Majesty upon the Conclusion of that Definitive 
Treaty of Peace, which has terminated, with so 
much Happiness and Glory, a most destructive and 
expensive, though very Just and Necessary War. 

Your Majesty's Willingness to lay down your 
Arms, even when in the full- Career of Conquest, 
has demonstrated to all the World, that your Ma-" 
jesty prefers the solid Reputation of being the Fa
ther and Preserver of your own People to that fatal 
Renown, so apt to dazzle a young Monarch, of 
being the Conqueror and Destroyer of rival and 
hostile Nations. Nor is the Humanity, the real 
Magnanimity and Moderation, which fiilt prompted 
your Majesty to desire this salutary.Object of Pejce, 
more to be admired, than the Steadiness-and Wisdom 
with which you conducted those Measures that led 
to it. By the full, vigorous and proper Exertion of 
the Strength-of Great Britain, the Two most power
ful Monarohs in Europe have been compelled to sub
mit to those Terms, which a Paternal Regard for' 
the Welfare of your own People, directed your Ma

jesty 
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